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Can you afford to throw away 4 per cent.
on tha mooey ypu be:4 w2iea;tt caa o
easily be aavedT . ! - -

' '
. .'

Call andJet us give you a booi ol tick--;
ets. Use them as directed and we wfU r- -

.
- - . . . ;

turn to you 4 cents on every dollar you
spendCT V ' ' - '

l
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THE

Advertising Journal Co.,

MISS COLE, Mgr.

Room 33 Temple Court.

'--

(JEO; THRASH, ;
STJfiGEET MD MBDI.CINE.

" ! 1 1 "

Office andHesidence
Phone 211. :. . , , 24 South Main Rt.

Chambers, Weaver t& Co.;

AND FEED
STABLES :-- ,

We Have Them
1 in Ready to Wear or

Made to Order.

Everything New. V
"

--

Prices to Suit the Times

"The Hen's Outfitter,
Phond 78. 3 li Patton Ave
Mail orders solicited $2.50 gets

1 key for Pony; Harness . T

and Cart

Before seeing- - tbe Improved
.uuu. . j. v win gi ve you

better jsatisiajitioh than any
wnei typewriter. N ; ; . .

L." C. DEAL,r Correspondent, :

W.U.TeL Omce, W I

X c i fv A8HEV1LLE, 'N. C.

7 ' I1)1' IX'

'

. gjk' ' ;

v)
Fine Saddle Horses a Specialty.'

'
(,

r , is, X7 & 19 willow st. r. " : v . .
'

? i - Z
'
" ' :t :?etwen Bwannanoa HotellHotel and Episcopal Church.

"

We handle theshest people, therefore coSne arid see us. PHONE "18. vV )
, ? -

The Prices are 5(fc$ 65c9

$1.00 f and $1.25. :

,:".:On the. bargain lot of ladies misses' and ' v. '

' ' 'children's low-c- ut shoes' and slippers'. :'

.
" They are exceedingly cheap. rl Vt , t .

Af7' cf is registeredr tre Asheyilie.'

2.. T. John is a guest in the city from
liESXYllte. ; . - - -

Join W. Fisber 1s (here from Newport,lenn. ,
' - . .

A "Weed, of Tryon, is visiting In

M B.' Pinion, of Marshall, is here," ""-tA--

f.

K. Loftain, rca G-as- i tenia. ' -

teredat the Berkeley.. : "

Mrs. E. I." OBain anid children has" re-.urn- ed

from a visit to friends and relativesn Virginia." . . . -

Mrs. .Gardiner and Miss , Gardiner, who
have Ibeen visiting at Mrs. Baird'a on Col
ega--street several' months, ; left vesterxiav

for their home $n Ohio. :

Lonnle' Pulliaaa has- - gone to Hot :Snrinzs
to accept a temporary., position; "da the
Mountain iark hotel, v

'E. Keith returned "yesterdaT '' froma several weeks' visit to the eastern part of
uie.SLate, ana to Alorristown. Tenn..- - T!rfhera
ne wenx xo see-h- as parents .

" -

(Miss Vaui Glenn, of New 'York, whn foam
"been at the Battery Park hotel
was-caiiea- . hioime yesterday ,hy a anessaee
ajuroumcing luness- - in her'llaiimuy,..v..:.--:- i.

James Wynrn Teft'yesterdav- . for Ashevtlle.r --
.

in. j. lijioxvme Tri twine. . " .

Mr George Wnirts, secretary of state, of
New Jersey,' and editor of - the Paterson
Daily 'Press, is at the JBatteryark. ,

J. R-- Garren of 'Fair View, was lnthe
city, yesterday. . , j - , '

T. P. Suttle, "Esq., of Black Mountain
came down yesterday. V ; - " -

s

Prank Oarter". is espected: r home from
' " "Washington tomorrow'.""

"R. O. !BuTton,.'a leading lawyer of Hal'
etghf is in the city as counsel In the' Bing
ham School injunction case. - -- .'-

jQsian Aiouourry; ox JacK's .creek, 'a
Mnsman-o- r George;fis tn;'the city, and is
greatly interested , in the war agitation, .

rrtAntfcons Ik Seldl, celebrated ' musical
director, died! suddenly in New York Men
day :i might-o- f ; poisomlng,1 : prdbaibly: resulting
from ea'tlng flah.- -

:? THE ALARM IN HAVANA. 'V

t Washington, March , 29. The state de
partment gives no ofScial confirmation .of

the reports of official- - advices from Havana,
that riots instituted by the Weyler' element
are " .apprehended." tit , appears," . .however,
that fBlanca 'sent a communication to
Washangtott in hich he flay he believes
a demonstration may be precipitated at any
moment (by the , element, made up of cer
tain lAanericansbf strong anti-Spani- sh ten
dency now" at Havana. felaaico states that
he does not"fear,any distuirOjantoes and riots
- coming from the Cnhan people. " " .:r

Wang April
' The state auditor of 'North Garbllniai finds
that nearly $12,000 iwaa 'paid "ito the ei
ployes - of the last state senate, ; this being
larger that the ' amoun pald' i' senators.
There is nothing wrong about that. .The
laborer vis worthy of his hire ' The .sena
tors were overpaid,, considering . the" qua!- -.

ity of their worfcOharleston 'News I and
bbserver. - v

s? - X- - -
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BOYS' ' CLOTHINGS

50 (Suits, Size 5 to 14 years'
'

- i
, At 65c.

- 121 Suits, Size 5 to 14 years ' I';

,7S Suits, Size 5 to 15. years -- z.
: ,At $2.00. ;

91 Suits, Size 5 to 15 year
V $2.75.: '

iThese are specialargains' and are below

T. Morrison & Oo.

39 N. MLAlN.ST.i ASHByiLLSS,' N. C.

SPECULATION

Tho Pllnnn the
Effects of WruIll Markets
A Naw Book. Price in Cloth. 81.00.' In
- - - Paper, 50 Cents, Postpaid, v

TVm tn fcs Professional speculation in
stocks, cotton and grain. Methods, of sue
cessful speculators described. Why novices
lose and how nrofessionaia gain. oilier
ence between speculation s andt gambling-Saf- e

rules. . Qualifications and facilities
Ti.flPA59arv to success.; ?Excnange laws,
Warnings to the unwary;' Who to trust
andf who to avoid. Invaluable suggestions
U m.a t Aims ATld investors, etc., tC. ; An
AntRTiinans book by an olid professlona,
speculator. Send for a circular more fully
descriptive. , 1

' COMMENTS.
lar and concise treatise upon tmeth

odia in speculation. New York Evening Sua,
Anarch 5. ' .

I i I w.

cbecca Dainty - 3 a 1 whese summers no
one knew, ' ,

Though she for fifteen yeai-- 3 had eaid that she
was thirty-tw- o,

And, though she ntver felt real smart, folks
; - caUed her rather bright. .' .'

And while she had a good, i:u: heart, she had
no appetite. -

- ' .r" -
Ehe always came to "breakfast late, and ne'er

lorgoi ner sign. .

First she would pass her little, plate and try a
piece 01 pie,

Next she would, cast her eyes around the table
left and right, -

To see if something could be found to tempt
her appetite. .

" '

If on the table beans were found, to eat some
she would try, -

. . - . 4-

-

And thenbf - lamb chops spoil
v a pound, nor

; pass the codfish by.
A piece or two of hot corn bread was always

her delight, . - -

Although, poor thing, she always said she had, no appetite! , . . -

She next would try a chicken's leg and then a
of ' - 'piece wing.'1

Next she would eat a soft boiled egg and then
; ... most anything ' - ; v ' " -

She always wanted something lightwhen first
ehe started in, . r - -- . -

Bat how she coaxed her appetite would make
iui UHiricxi . ' .grin. v V - -

'Thomas P.. Porter in New York Sunl

OLD. JIM BRIDGER.

A Kocfey Mountain - Guide Who Thought
' v Munchausen Was a- Liari -

, .'

Sir George-Gore- , a wealthy Irish sports- -

man, began in 1855 a hunting expedition
among the Rocky mountains which ocou
pied two years - and exceeded 'anything of
the kind ever seen on this continent. The
outfit consisted of ,50 ' persons, including
secretaries, v a siewara, cqqes, ny maKers,
dog tenders, servants, a train of SO wagons
and nunfefous saddle horses and dezs. f ;

, Uld Jim Jtsridgerwas sir George 'rguide
and Interpreter, and no man. on the fron
tier knew the glens . and passes of the
mountains sp accurately as he did. Though
illiterate aad ..as:- unconventional as an
diari;:Bridger was honest; kind,

. . .
generous
. . . .J T J - 2 J. 1L -auu burewu j usii me iuan 10 accracc cne

Irish sportsman.
InisOld "Santa Fe Trail" Colonel

Inman describes the companionship of the
two 'men one a'riqh," educated, whole
souled Irish nobleman, the other a m an
who from boyhood bad lived on the plains,
depending on. hia tact, and riflefor food
and life". ,

jV. ,'
i Sir George would, lie ln bedtintil 10
o'clock in the morning; then he took a
bath, ate his breakfast and set out gener-
ally aloneffor the day's hunt. " It was not
unusual-fo- r him to remain out until "10 at
night, and' he seldom returned without

meat1' :! Pis dinner was then served to
which he-- extended an invitation to

' r
. - ABridger. s- - - r -- ' - t

After the
t

meal was over Sir George was
in the habit of reading from some book
and drawing out from Bridger Ibis Ideas
about the author , -

. The Irishman usually read from Shakes-
peare; which Bridger reckin 'd was too
blghfalutin for Kim. "y

t
- ' - : r i"

'Tbet - thar-o- ig Dutchman,- - Mr. Full-stu- ff

i' he 'commented, "was a .leetlo too
fond of lager, beer. v '

7 - I"
- Sir George" , read "the 'Adventures r: of
Baron , Bridger,Twho re-

marked that he'd be doggoned efyhe swal- -

lowed everything that ithor baron said.
He thought he was x"a liar ' yef acknowl-
edged that some of his own adventures
among the vBlackfeet .would be. equally
wonderful, "If writ down in.a book." I

--a Bridger thought Sir-Georg-e s 'successful
hunter, an.opinion justified by the records
Of the two years, hunt 40 grizzly bears,
2, 500 buffaloes,, numerous antelopes and
other small game.

' v Pnnny Incident on a Bridal Trip '

A young married couple took a late train
for Washington,- - intending to spend theU
honeymoon in rambling through the cor-
ridors of the capitol, Congressional library
and other publio buildings." The porter
was awakening passengers at an unusual-
ly early hour that morning, and long be- -

fore the train reached v Baltimore he bad
theng up. ' The groom told : his trride. that
be would leave his coat and hat "and retire'
to the smoking compartment of the train;
He went out and mot a friend, ;who asked
him back into another car in order that he"
might meet a friend of his. Soon the con-
ductor began making his rounds and tak-
ing up tickets. Theyoung bride referred
him to the smoking apartment, where, she'
said, her husband, would be found. Amot
ment later the conductor returned and in- -,

formed her ; politely ,that the bridegroom
was not to be found.- - The other passengers
were startled .by a loud shriek, ..- - , '

"Myhusbandl Oh, my husband!" -
f i Don't ? be alarmed, madam," said the i

conductor reassuringly. "Nothing has
happenedjto your husband. ' He isprobably
in Baltimore. . We dropped two sleepers at
that cpoint.". 'And 'that was why friends
of the young couple who went to the sta
tion In this city to meet them.; saw only '

the bride clinging to an overcoat; and a
silfc,hat and wailing, ?' .This is ' all there is
left of him I1 ' Washington ost.

'

- I

fV i .Saityipe
' ' Gran tC' Hamilton, "associate4 editor1' on
Judges was- - in the days of his youth" an
Ohio boy, i It was then thaft he worked in
a grocery store; measured bea'ns and corn
and ,potatoes and such ; things as . those.
One day a crabbed old fellow vWith whom
Hamilton - was acquainted .entered the
store and Inquired for some'mackerel. In
obedience. to therequest youtigHamilton '

rah his arm deep down In" the barrel, and,
holding-- up a fishto.rthe gaze off the pro-spectiv-

e

purchaser, said : . i, T )l v
!r

- "How will this one' suit you 6ir?" . ' I- -"

Well, my boy,",, iterated the gentleman'
as he touched the ' tip of his finger to the
fish, "this tastes awfully salty." - -- . --

; "My dear sir," said Hamilton, 'lf you
had, been in that brine as long as that fish
you'd be salty top." ' And when the jbld
fellow told the proprietor of the store of
Hamilton's remark the prospective succes-
sor of the lamented Bernhard Gillam was
told , to seek another Job. New? Orleans

J .'".,Times-Democra- ts - -
i

-

J...wioti,

Y X --r
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A Cslemn Chapel Gceie When tie Tcr?a- -
dor XLneels In Prayer.

VNow," said my friend, "we will en tn
thechapeL" "Thechapeir' "Whv. vea.
the next room Is a small chapel where ev
ery toreaaor goes jtefore the ht to pray
and ask God and hia patron saint that his
life be spared and that he be given the
oourage and strength to take that of the
bull. " ; We entered the small chapel, at
one end of which was an altar- - covered
"with, flowers and lighted candles, in the
miuaie a crucinx, and behind a painting
of the Virgin Mary. One of the toreadors
came in and, kneeling at the altar, began
to pray.-- ; What "a contrast 1 This man;
covered with silk and gold, ineeling In
frout'of the Christ, asking for the protec-
tion of the kind and sweet lover of hu-
manity and asking (In order .to kill) the
protection of 'him to whom all lives are
dear and precious. - J" 'i

"You seethe man there kneeling and
praying?" said my friend. tWell, he is
Manuel Garoia, generally called Espar-tero- ,;

the greatest livlbg toreador; He is
the.first espada of fipain and is celebrated
for his great courage. When he Eticks his
sword in tihe bull's neck, he never jumps
asme, as other toreadors do-r-n- o he. wants
to stop the bull v4here to kill ; him on the
spot. As it is nearly. impossibIe,he has
often been, seriously swounded ; by r dying
bulls, He has saved over 100,000 pesetas.
He will retire from the ring a rich man in
another year." J. '',. . : . -

The man had finished praying. He left
the chapel;' shaking hands with his friends,
and I could not help tbinking,"A rich
man in ope year yes, provided"- -. But I
did; not dare : finish my thought even ; to
myself, and, raising my eyes to the cruci
fix, v-- I murmured involuntarily, : "God,
spare him I"A. B. de Guerville.

" : Quite the Thing. -, " -

. Jam,e8,' bring me some clean linen."
. MAla9, sir, you have none! The laun-drym- an

- refuses .to hand . oyer until he la1
given the money for that last batch." - .

--
! Well, why don 't you give - blm ; the

money?", 'f -- .''
. There Isn't a farthing -- in thehoUse,
m" - v r .. ; s ; --

Well, welll ' Am I broke?', - ' " '
' :"Yes, sir, absolutely." - -- ,r. .

"Dearmel I suppose I had ,better, get
up and see about , it. , Bring me my suit,
James.'! " V " -

.
; - -.

VGone, sir. - Everything pawned except
the old frayed frock , coat ; you were going;
to give the housekeeper." v

t "Great heavens i sl'll stay In bed Jail flay
first! iGet me something to eat, anyhow"

. There's nothing in the house, airland
the 'restaurant .keeper refuses to let "us
hav0 anything more without cash. -

"By Jovel , Nothing to wear but dirty
linen and a frayed frock coat, nothing to
eat and no money I Good gracious! I can
never look my friends in the face again 1".

"Why, certainly you can; sir; and cut a
greater dash than ever before, " Urged the
faithful James. ''Tell em you are a Bo-
hemian and are doing this in obedience to
the artistic instinct. '' 'Strand Magazine.

'' " ' ' A '
'. !-

- . i'" .I. . . - '--

v''.' - r - Sincerity, - , ,
f

In life sinoerity is" the sure touchstone
of character. The good and valuable man,
Is; he who strives to realize day by , day his
own sincere conceptions of true manhood.

Thousands are ? struggling to exhibit
what some one else admires to,reach the
popular, standard, to be or appear to ? be
resnectable and honorahlo. hut favr wwlcfl

their aim to live thoroughly up to their
owl :jndividual eonvictigns . of ,wbat. is
rignii-anq- : gooa...--..-r- . . , r - "

) Cailyle well says : 5 At all turns a mab
who will, do faithfully needs ! to believe
firmly If .he have to ask, at : every turn'
the world's suffrage; if he cannot dispense
with the worlds suffrage and make his
own suffrage serve,-h- e is a poor eye serv-
ant; and the work committed to him will
be misdone r-N- ew York Ledger. , f ''.

h
' ' , ;

--
. ,

, ''.'" Deadly Odd Number."
. "Are you superstitious about the num-
ber 18?" .

J "That's what! t used to -- earn. $13 a
week; ahd.now I get only $1 0. Vr Detroit
.Free Press. - , .

- ,
'

.

'
4

- They're Too BeaLJ- - , t '

i 4"I used' to have a great relish for prao-- r

tlcal jokes.;1 - , . ; - .
; ' "Don't you Btillenjdy them?"
; 'INo; not since I'm married." Chicago
Bedord.. .

" S-- " : I

i; Anticephalalgmecures quSafcly; andsafely
aH forms of headache and neural'gia, from
whatever cause," kind or .degree.'': Fountain
10c' - - 25 and -- 50o bottles. Raysor'a Drug
Store. H -"-

-

r ; j r-- " C-- -

License has been issued for-th- e marriage
of T. iC.'4 Kuykendall and Maggie Camon,
bothi of Buncombe. 1 - ; ,

"; We have two; new
; grades of V! j

Which we are sure will give
perfect satisfaction. One
trial is all we: ask. !p
Private Grovth Java 4;

: 1
: 40C per pound

nbeha-Jav- a Blend
rr: . r 25c per pound

COWAN & STRADLEIf,;
- t

4

1. PBONE 47. ;
. -- "' --

, .- - ; - -

16 North Court Sq.
V,

TMPalace : v

Lively StdWes

" . . JF'fle Saddle and
, Driving Horses.

.1
- Broirn Brcs., Props. ;

;

20, 31, 33, C4 Lexington Ays
. ' ..v- - :. ."..- -- i

Trlc-lc- ne 127.

11

Absolute! Pure

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW VORK.-

THE tUUiKETS 7
BY-TELEGRAP-

Yesterday' s Fluctuations on

the Exchanges V

A Reaction frcm? the; Excitement of
Monday.- -

Quotations of the New York Money
Market-Chica- go ; Gr6in n&vXive
Stock-Coun- try Produce. V - j. v ,

Qazett. .
"

. -Special to The v v,
i j-

New YorkIaroh 29.-4Co- tton was quieter
today. "An advance .In UA verpool, of three
rtity--f our ths was regarded as a Iiheral re
spouse to the rise here yesterday and our

opening was OTaoU,ca2ly;;ninchaoged.' The
political news wias not favorable and the
teains made the most ot this. " It turned out

Use report of a 'compronu'wMch 'foiled
tiid 'basis of yesterday's advance ad. lit
ale foundation, in fact, accordingly ' after
the opening there' was a 'disposition.' of
those operators ;who lhad .bought yesterday
ta unload and" there' wa!s also consideralble
short selling. .. The market turning weak,
Icet half a idoeo-pointsKGoo- d 'ibuying or
ders frcnn Liverpool took what 'cotton there
v&s for sale and part of the loss was re
gained in the afternoon. v'

A cold wave reported! ln.Texaa and a
lighter movement helpedf to sustain ;iprices.
August opened! at 45. 03, deteMned to 5.97, ral- -
lied to 6.011 and! closed att.5.99to .Ocents,
with .the tone of the imarket steady, v We
are inclined! to favor purchases at present;

. ' JRIOKDIAN &rC0T

; NEW YORie STOCKS. m''o :;

New York, March 29. Tlje stock tmarket
uffered' a reaUonffromiyesterday a ' adr

' mn'ce, owing to the protest . 5n . congress
against the president's plan tfor a ipeaceful
isolntion of the trouhle - - wih - Spain.' - --The
largest 'fall was in strgaft", - that was down
nearly three points helow. yesterday's close.'
Some stocks in the railroad list recovered a
liairL'-- of their; losses Before the end of the
day: Closing prices were as follows:-- y

Am: Snlrita
Am. Sugar 115
Am. Sugar. P?d..f.
Ateh.T.AS. P
th. v.Al s. p.; Pfd..i...u; . . .

Am. Tobacco.'...,.....: ."......... 9
Ba;to.&Ohlo - ,'

Ohio. lSurpk Q...MM..MM.M...M-.,-':jk...vi- '

Consolidated Gas..
Delaware & Hudson .
Bel. Lac, & Western............

Wit tww .'
: Geaeral Eieccric
Lake Erie & West....,..
iAkeShore..........'.. iWMimiitiim .

Louisville A Nashville....... 48
Mauhattaa Ele...-.T......- -.. ....... 97t
Misstiuri Pacific. ...... 25J
Kew York Central.i..-..u.- ... .110
JJr rthern Pacific.' ....-.-.n- - .

Korthern Pacific, Pfd. .- - i 61
Pacific Mail
Phila.& Reading...
Southern Ry Co. "."..." 7
Smthern Ry. Co..Pfd................v.i. 26J
Tenn. Coal & lron........-v..- .
Texas Pacific U... .
Union Pacific 'rt....i"."'""" 1 -
Union Pacific, Pfd.......i......"... 5
TJ. 8. Leather, Pfdr... ; 57 ,

Wabash, Pfd , i
Western Union.-- .,

.:.-".- : ; 84
CHICAGO GRAIN , AND PROVISIONS.

May Wheats. :..io4
CofUi..

" Oats
Pork.r.. 949

" Lard.... ....... ... ..497
" 'Ribs. ..500
" Cotton..,...,. ..93 -

spot Cotton . . . . 6 1-- 8

Juts 80Jg Galls, 83'
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

' Atlanta, March 29.-Eg- gs 9l(c.' Butter
' "Western creaniery,? 20 23c ; fancy , Tennes --

e, 14l5c; choice, 12; Georgia, 12 Q
15c; demand! light with ' rmarrket glutted,
live spouiltry Turkeys, 10 11c; hens, 25

ci sprang chilckenB, . large 2022c;
mal,1520ci diuicfks, puddle,- 1822y2c;

Peking, 2527c; dressed poultry, tur-- y,

1214c; hensv 10llc;! chickens,' 11
12c; geese, 810c; 'ducks., 12c; Irish po-tato- ea,

96n.0O bu.;' sweet potatoes, r 60
J5c bu. ; honey, dull; .strained, 67c ; in the

wob, 78c: onions, new, erorp, '.fl,151.25
:' 3.w bbl: - v. , .

'' !A XJLffiVER' TRICK. -
certainly looks lilce it, but there Is Ts- -
no trick aibout it., Anybody can try it

ho has "Lame ;Back .and "Weak: Kidneys,
j iari or nervous troupes. We gnean h
rcuire Mmself right away by.; taking

otrio Bitters. This 'medicrne tones up
fjwnoie system', 'acts 'as a stimulant to

and Kidneys, is a blood' purifier and

; rj6. Fairutiag Spells ' Sleeplessness and
ianieholy. it la .purely vegetable, a mild
wve, and. restores the system .to its
al vigor. Try EleJatric Bitters and be

jJTW that they are a miracle worker,
tteS S?tta,e guaranteed. Only 50c. a .bot-W- .

T-- Drugstore and
PhaHmacy: - - '

' MILK WANTED.
epers havtof milk to spare, can

I ta- - to give rae. Tha
8en'd & 007 4213 t-c-

lct fcr
taiut eacll day Ioti cj it cia te

75c, 85c,
, ,

. 7 & 9 Patton Avenue.,

Ton. I : :

per Tpn;: ;iy:

n

THE CITimiS' 0AL'C0.
'I- --"

V
;; , SELLS ALL GRADES OF ' V'r1 v

' ;?

Anthracite, $9.00 per;
TULumpl $4.50

Domestic Nut, $4.00 pet Ton.

FULL VUE1GM5SIGUARANTEED.
-

Yard 'Phone, 33:

' Work Executed on Friinlss . 11
. 4

Alarble, , Granite and! .

V;Stone.Works.:-- --
v .I"';',':",- -

AveV, 4

. - 7 - 1-- ;Ash'eyille; N, C.

JBUBEATJ FOB AlX TBADS9fX3r.l

Uptown Ofloice lRoom
3, Prhumor Btiilding, ;;

'
Monumental

r"-:-:-
:

io3;Patt0n
- MECHANICS

The Tilunson Typewriter

i :v --Ms the Best --:- p--f
--

WRITING ; MACHINE.

"WrUiiigisSieht

z? '

MMiiH'.'ttCt.ti

Tfie Highest Grade' Standard
; of

; 'Excellence, - Controlled by no .

,
- .Trust . or Combine. ; - - J.

The Munson TypevriteP Co.,

The' "MUNSON" Typewriter contains
many distinct point of advantage over all
other typewriting machines. ; It is the most
duraible.

.Address for particulars - - .

' aiAiojPACTTjiiniis, 1 ; '

- 240-2- 44 W. (Lake St., Chicago,

r "1 G C I T is what has given Hood's
Sarsaparilla the largest , ealcs ii

the --world and enables it to acccrr-'- I: j
thousand? 7? wonderful, CU 2 C w .

Blacksmithing,
Repairing,

1 Painting and Trimming

You will get work in this line
done with neatness and dispatch
We make a specialtybf . ;

1

'
L? - Fine Horse ' Shoeing. ;

Sre use the best shoes ' that are
made.v We also have the leading
horse sHoer of the South. Mr.
Messer makes a specialty - of
curing all lameness in the feetA

EGGEa-a-GAonio- :

36 Hast College Bt.V- -t

TO VISITORS. ; , .

4 Any one stopping 8n town who wouU ,
lik private lessons In French will find aa
excellent opportunity to study with lima.
Heutte. who has a numJber of jrapils at tie
hotel3 and in town. ' She Is a Parisian, and
her terms are very moderate. Address S3
Haywood street. .

2S-- tl

llavs "you verted the t&ir C&fs at tls
Cwannanoa? x ,tf

Written in entertaining fashion The
experientee and keenness of 'the author 13

undoubted.'New York Times," Clarch 9.
The author is an experienjced epeculator,

who tells how money is made and lost La

Wall street. New York-Tribune-
,' UTarch 9.

The book deal3 with an' interesting sub-
ject in an entertaining' manner. N.- - Y.
Stockholder, .Mar..-5- V

THE AUTIIOK'S PUS CO.,
ZO&Zi Eroad t.,"r?evr TtIc.
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